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Special to the Globe.
STILLWATER,Minn., Dec. 26.—The

Minnesota state prison, with its cold,
cheerless, stone walls, presents any-

thing but an invitingappearance, espe-
cially on a cold winter's day, when
nature, robed in a mantle of white,

hides every thing around it excepting

the massive walls and large iron gates.

On the outside there is little sign of
life and activity, excepting the guard

neir the main- gate, who passes to
and fro, Intern upon seeing that no one
goes in or out who is not entitled to
the privilege, but on the inside there

is a remarkable scene of activity, hun-
dreds of convicts, some who are doomed
to stay there the rest of their natural
lives,being busily engaged in the manu-
facture of shoes and twine. The
shops are bee hives of enterprise, and
were it not for the din and noise of the
machinery perfect quiet would reign,

for each shop has a guard, and it is
his duty to see that the inmates make
no more noise than is necessary. The
prison population now numbers nearly
600, and among so many desperate
characters one would naturally expect
many deviations from the paths of
rectitude and violations of the prison
rules and regulations, but the writer,
who enjoys the privilege of going in
and out of the prison and shops at will,

in twine manufacture. The factory
has a capacity of a little more than
10,000 pounds per day, and its output
has been a boon to the farmers of this
state, as itenables them to secure their
twine at actual cost. The fiber break-
ers are on the lower floor and all the
finishing machinery on the upper floor.
While the inmates engaged in twine
manufacture are not enabled to learn
trades which will be of much use to
them in future life, it gives them an
opportunity to keep their minds and
bodies engaged.

Leaving the shops and factories, a
visitor is often struck by the faces
one has so often seen in the prison.
Many are there who have served many
years, and among those who have
served the longest terms are Coleman
and Jameo Younger, who were received
Nov. 30, 1876, to serve life sentences for
participating In the bank robbery and
murder of the bank cashier at North-
field. They are not desperate looking
criminals, and are considered among
the best inmates of the institution.
Coleman, who is now fifty-two years of
age, occupies the position of head nurse
in the hospital, and has seldom, ifever,
been reported for an infraction of the
rules. James Younger is postmaster
and librarian and is also a model pris-
oner. Robert Younger, who was re-
ceived at the prison with his brothers,
died of consumption, Sept. 16, 1889.
Cole and Jim, as they are familiarly
called, do considerable reading and
studying, and the educations they have
have been acquired in the prison. They
have not given up all hope of getting
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has frequently discovered that whole
weeks elapse without a single viola-
tion of the rules so flagrant that the
violator would be sent to the solitary.

Under the able management of War-
den Wolfer and his assistants, Dep-
uty Warden F. H. Lemon and Assist-
ant Deputy Warden John S. Glennon,
the Minnesota prison has become the
model penal institution of this coun-
try, and the discipline is wonderful,
when the character of a large per-
centage of the inmates is taken into
consideration. There are those in the
Minnesota prison, as past experiences
have shown, who have absolutely no
regard for human life, and who would
just as soon kill a human being as
they would rob a mosquito of its life,
but still these desperate characters
cause the management little uneasi-
ness, for they go about their work fully
cognizant of the fact that it Is easier
and better for them to behave than
it is to cause the management trou-
ble. The discipline may be said to be
perfect, and it is largely because of
the introduction of our grading and
parole system.

The grading system enables each in-
mate to earn credit marks and certain
privileges, and, no matter how desper-
ate a man may be, he always likes to
enjoy himself as well as possible. A
convict in the first grade receives more
privileges than a convict in the second
grade, while those in the third grade
have practically no privileges. In the i
third grade they are not allowed to |
receive or write letters. All papers
arte taken from them, together with to- j
bacco, etc., and "one of the worst fea-
tores is that they are not allowed to

'•
eat their meals in the prison dining!
room, but must take their plain food to

'
their cells. The number of third grade
men varies from ten to twenty, but
once in the third grade an inmate does I
all in his power to regain his grade
standing.

The parole system has also been an !
Important factor in building up the dis-
cipline of the institution, for the rulesprovide that only first tenners who are
in the first grade are eligible to parole
bince the parole system was inaugu-
rated in July, 1892, 177 paroles have
been granted and only a few of th\se '
have been violated. Nearly all whohave violated their paroles were re- I
turned to the institution to serve long
sentences, and many regret that they
attempted to violate the law after the
warden and board of managers hadplaced enough confidence in them to \
give them their liberty. Only one in- i
mate who violated his parole has man- !
aged to elude the vigilant eve of the ;

officers and is still at large," while a !

second one was recaptured at Ana-conda, Mont., on Thursday. The parole
system is also a humane way of treat-ing convicts who in moments of j
thoughtlessness have started out upon
lives of crime, and many have been re-
claimed from paths of sin and are lead- !
ing honest and upright lives in various, i
paTtf- of this and other states.

The prison and yard is a little city initself, situated as it is in a small hol-
low. The yard is small, but the shops
are large and roomy, and the cell house
affords accommodations for about 600prisoners. A few years ago an un-
sightly paint shop stood in the south-
west corner of the yard, but was des-
troyed by fire, and the ground upon
which it stood has been converted into
a summer garden, where inmates whoare too illto work and not illenough
to remain in the hospital are permitted
to enjoy the fresh air and sunshine.
The garden is studded with flower
beds and in the center there is a large
fountain. Trees have been planted in
the garden and will some day afford
Shady nooks.

The hospital, which is still situated
In the west end of the yard, is one of
the coziest hospitals in the state. It is
light and airy and- is equipped with all
modern surgical appliances. The
prison physician visits the institution
once a day, but the hospital steward is
always present to minister to those in
need of his services._ The large cell house is under the per-
sonal supervision of Keeper Alexander,
and visitors are usually struck by its
cleanliness. He has a large number of
convicts under him who scour and
scrub from morning until night, day
out and day in, and they manage to
keep the halls and cells as clean as a
parlor.

Going from the cell room a visitor is
led to the shoe shops, where 200 con-
victs are busy as bees manufacturing
boots and shoes. The shops are sup-
plied with modern machinery, and the
convicts take a great interest in the
work, largely because it enables some
of them to learn trades where they can
earn a good livelihood when they re-
gain their freedom.

The next shops visited are the twine
shops, where 160 com lsts are engaged

out and expect to be released some
day.

One of the most dangerous inmates
of the institution is Mike Brennan,
sent to the prison from Duiuth to
serve a life sentence for murder. Bren-
nan is criminally insane, and, since he
attempted the life of a fellow convict
a year ago, he has been kept in the
solitary. Recently an enclosure was
erected west of the solitary, where
Brennan and another convict of the
same ilk are permitted to receive need-
ed exercise. Brennan is treacherous
and is carefully handled and guarded.
He is the fellow who was sent from
the prison to the insane asylum at St.
Peter and managed to escape. He was
recaptured in New Orleans.

Prior to Warden Wolfer's arrival at
the prison, a number of escapes were
effected, but nearly all of those who
were fortunate to reach the open air
were recaptured. Warden Wolfer has
been in harness for many years and
has seen all phases of prison life, and
when asked by a Globe representa-
tive, a few days ago, ifhe recalled any
desperate attempts at escape from
prisons in which he had labored, he
replied:

"Do Irecall any escapes or attempt
at escapes from prisons that are note-
worthy? Yes, several of them. One of
the best planned and most ingeniously
executed escapes that has ever occurred |
during my prison experience is one that j
took place in the Illinois State Peni-
tentiary at Joilet, Illinois, In 1876. AI
prisoner by the name of James D. Pad- |
dock was committed to that prison for I
eight and one-half years from Chicago. I
He. was a keen, wiry,bright-eyed young j
man about thirty years of age. The
prison was so crowded at that time,
that two prisoners occupied each cell.
This man, together with Edward Bar-
rett, another keen Chicago crook, oc-
cupied one of the cells in the largest
cell-house, which contained six hund-
red cells. Each cell corridor contained
fifty cells. They occupied a cell on the
lower outer corridor, being about ten
cells removed from a tower at the low-
er end of the cell house. Both prisoners
were working in the shoe shop. Pad-
dock, through the use of a small spirit
lamp that he used to heat his burnish- ]

ing irons for burnishing the heels and ;
shanks of shoes, tempered several case i
knives that he managed to secure !

through different channels. The blades
of the knives were of soft steel. With
the assistance of a small file he made i
fine saws out of these knives and ter- j
pered them over his spirit lamp. After
having prepared his tools, he commenc-
ed his work on the cell door. It was
afterwards ascertained that it took him
nearly three months after the time he
commenced before he made his escape.
He was assisted by his cell mate. The
cell door was painted with black as-
phaltum, which closely resembled ma-
terial used for burnishing shoes. After
cutting off a bar he would slip a piece
of leather into the space made by the
saw and then neatly cover it with shoe
burnishing material, and thus hide all
trace of the work. After cutting off five
bars of his cell door, he waited his op-
portunity to bribe one of the waiters in
the cell-house to obtain an impression
of the key to a lock on the door lead-
ing into the tower. By dint of long
perserverance, he Anally got the im-
pression, the tower being used as a
receptacle for soap, mops, brooms, etc.During all of this time, and whenever
at work, he made use of an ingeniously

|contrived ratchet containing three small
Imirrors, which were adjusted to an arm

with three elbows similar to a gas fix-
; ture. He would use these small mir-
rors so as to reflect in each other,
throwing them out from his cell door.
In this way he would be able to look
the whole length of the ..corridor both
ways, and upwards at the same time,
the scope taking in that whole side of

! the cell-house. In this way he was
:able to keep track of the movements of

the officers on duty, and whenever the
officer would pass around the block
on the other side, he would work until
he reappeared. When everything was
ready, one dark rainy night, he removed

\ the bars from his door, having first
obstructed a dummy resembling a
man in his bed, passed out on the cor-

!ridor, replaced the bars, slipped down
; to the tower, unlocked the door and
;entered. Once in there al! that remain-
j ed between him and liberty, was to
Isaw off a large iron bar in a small nar-
j row window. This took him"nearly
j three hours, but he accomplished his
Iwork, let himself down to the ground
i with a cord which he had procured,
j and was once more a free man, but
before leaving the tower, with an evi-
dent desire to impress the authorities
with the fact that he was well equip-
ped for the work he had accomplished,
he stuck up and down the casings of
the window out of which he escaped,
six finely made saws which he bad not
found itnecessary to use, these having

!been held by him in reserve. He liter-
| ally cut himself out through a forest of
|iron bars and while good discipline and

careful attention /to all conditions of
Isafety were observed. This is the only
Iprisoners! h»r»aw«r.known in my prls-
j otft^ experience ita -escape under such
difficulties. He had his liberty only
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four months, when he was recaptured,
and served out the balance of his term.

"A female prisoner, also in the same
prison, made a very bold and desper-
ate attempt at escape, which came near
resulting fatally to her some time In
1878. Her name was Mary Hatfield.
She was committed for only two years.
Her man having been previously com-
mitted for a term of five years, his
term of imprisonment expired about
six months after her commitment. He
was allowed an interview with the
woman on the day of his discharge on
the pretense that he was her husband.
The woman was noticed to become
very uneasy and restless after he left.
This continued during the day, and in
the evening she became very insolent
and \u25a0> rebellious. She was placed in
punishment ina tower which was used
for a solitary or a punishment oell, this
being on the fifth floor of the adminis-
tration building, where the female
prison was located. With the use of a
saw that her man had slipped to her
during the interview, she cut one of
the bars supposed by her to be located
immediately over the roof of the cell
house. She had miscalculated her
window, however, and had taken one
several feet outside of the line of the
inner coping of the cell house roof.
She then tore up her blankets and
made a rope, estimating its length suf-
ficient to let her down on the roof. It
was a dark, cloudy, windy night. The
writer, while passing through the ceil
block that night, heard the cry of a
female voice, and, on passing out into
the prison yard, found a woman lying
insensible beside the building. Having
miscalculated her location she came
down about six feet from the cell house
roof, the wind blowing in the direction
from the cell house, blew her around
the tower and away from the roof,
making it Impossible for her to reach
that building, and left her suspended
on the end of the rope 100 £eet from
the ground. She did not have strength
to draw herself back, and •^when ex-
hausted fell to the ground, breaking
one of her hips, her collar bone and
one arm, and otherwise injuring her
internally, making her a cripple for
life. Itls needless to say that she did
not again attempt to escape.

"Another clever plan to escape,
which was successful in letting out
eight prisoners, occurred early in the
seventies in the same prison. A new
wall guard came on duty. At that
time it was customary to pass through
the prison yard, open an iron door at
the bottom of the tower, pass through
and relock, going up a pair of stairs
to the top of the wall, the guard house
and walk being on the level with the
top of the wall and around the inner
angle of the tower. A desperate char-
acter, whose name Ihave now forgot-
ten, conceived a plan of impersonating
an officer and taking possession of the
fort. He secured a cap, coat and pants
of one of the guards by some means,
dressed himself up, presented himself
at the door of the tower below, and
called to the gaurd to let down the
key, as he wished to relieve him, as
the deputy warden had instructed him
to relieve him and to tell him, the
guard, that he was wanted to assist
in guarding one of the shops inside of
the prison. The greenhorn complied
with the request, let the key down
to him, and the prisoner entered the
tower, took the guard's gun, the guard
passed out into the yard, and returned
the key by the means of a rope with
a small hook let down from above.
While the guard was looking for the
deputy warden, the prisoner who had
assumed the guard's attire, let in'seven
other prisoners. There being several
guns at the post, each prisoner supplied
himself with a gun and commenced
firing upon the guards at the other
posts, one going down a rope at a
time on the outside until all had va-
cated the post and retreated under fire
to the timber located about one-half
mile distant. All were captured but
two, the same day. Under pressure
the guard concluded that prison life
was not his forte."

•

RELIABLEPATTERNS.

Guaranteed to Ftt IfProper Size Is

Given.

We have made arrangements with
one of the oldest and most reliable
Paper Pattern houses in New York,
which enable us to offer our readers
standard and perfect-fitting patterns
of the very latest and newest designs.

These patterns are retailed in stores
at from 20 to 40 cents. We have made
arrangements whereby we can offer
them at the extremely low price of 10
cents.

A-paper pattern of any size of this
Illustration may be obtained by send-
ing your name and address, number
and size of pattern desired, together
with 10 cents for each pattern, to the
Pattern Department of

THE GLOBE.
St. Panl, Minnesota.

PLEASE OBSERVE THE. FOLLOW-
ING MEASUREMENTS:

For Waists: Measure around fullest
part of bust, close under arms, raise
slightly in the back, draw moderately
tight.

For Skirts: Measure around the
waist, over the belt; draw moderately
tight.

Printed directions accompany each
pattern, showing how the garment is
to be made.

When ordering patterns for children,
please also state ace of child.

20727—Girls' Dress— What could be
prettier for a little girl's school dress
than this dainty toillette? Our model
is made of red and green novelty goods,
trimmed with dark red velvet. The
pretty bodice has a box-plaited blouse
front and gathered back, joined onto a
double poined yoke of velvet. A straight
collar band of the same material
finishes the neck. The sleeves
display the approved short puffs,
and are tight-fitting from the wrists to
half way above the elbow. A belt of
velvet ribbon, fastening under smart
bows on each side of the front, is
worn around the waist. The full
straight skirt is untrimmed. Plaids,
cashmere, serge, mohair, cheviot, can-
vas cloth, taffeta or gros grain silks are
among the suitable fabrics for this
model.

20727— Girl's Dress (with puff sleeves
and full straight skirt), requires for
medium size, 4% yards material 36
inches wide, 3 yards 48 inchesawide, or
2% yards 54 inches wide. LlJJi^jg re-
quired, 1 yard; ribbon represented, 3
yards. Cut ln five sizes, 8, », M»,nlland
12 years.

WANTS MY BE LEFT

Atthe .1oHowing.Jlojc_tJtona tor inser-
tion In the Daily duel Sunday Globe,
at the same rates an are charged by
th_ main office. • V

•'i»g' \u25a0.\u25a0iyr

HAMLIN^....
Hamline Pharmacy...... ... «750 Snejling *v.

DAYTON'S
Sever Westby \u0084"..6$ East Third at.

ST^ANTHONV HILL.
Emil 8u11.......... Grand _v> and 8t Albans.
W. A. Frost ft C0... .Seibja and Western ay.
Straight Bros .....RondS and Gratto sts.,
A. A. Campbell ..*..... 235 Rondo st
A. T. Guernsey „,... 171 Dale st,
Brackett's .Victasia and Selby ay.

MERRIAM PARK.
A.L. Woolsey

—
St. Anthc_y and Prior ays.

ARLINGTONB IttLLS.
C. R. Marelius Cor. Bedford and Decatur.
A. ft G. A- Schumacher ......... 954 Payne ay.

LOWER TOWN.
William K. Collter. .....Seventh and Sibley.
Joseph Argay Cor. Oroya and Jackson st
M. D. Merrill \u0084..442 Broadway.

WEST SIDE.
The Eclipse S. Robert and Fairfield ay.
George Marti Wabasha and Fairfield ay.
Concord Prescription Store.. State & Concord.
A. T. Ha11... Cor. S_ Wabasha and Isabel,

UPPER TOWN.
S. H. Reeves. .. .Moore Block, Seven Corners.
C. T. Heller St. Peter and Tenth st.
B. J. Witte. 29 East. Seventh st
F. M. Crudden 496 Rice st.
W. E. Lowe ..Robert and Twelfth st.
R. T. Wincott & Co.. Cor. Rice and Iglehart

WEST SEVENTH STREET.
A. & G. A. Schumacher 499 West Seventh
J. J. Mullen—Cor. James and West Seventh.

UNION PARK.
C. A. Monchow University arid Prior ays.

SITUATIONS OFFERED— MALE.

AGENT—Wanted, general agent to handle
the Morey IlluminatingGas Burner for St.
Paul; must take stock of goods, amounting

-to about $25; sales and burner guaranteed
or money refunded. S. P. Norton, general
agent, St. Paul and Minneapolis. Address
1509 Fourth ay, north, Minneapolis.

AGENTS WANTED to sell the Indelible check
perforator; retails $5.00; large commission.
Wesley Mfg. Co., 41 Park Row, New York.

AGENTS WANTED—AIIabout the great "Re-
volving Panorama and Living Picture SlotMachine," with Illustrated Catalogue con-
taining 100 copies of masterpieces of "Nude
in Art," reproduced in finest execution, and
list of 1,000 art works, of all branches. Plan
how to make lots of money with this outfit.
For 50 cents in stamps. 'The catalogue is an
art album in itself. Universal Novelty Co.,
New York. •

AGENTS WTNTED—Before buying anything
in the line of Slot Machines, secure our
latest circulars. Leo • Canda Co., Cin-
cinnati, O.

AGENTS—Greatest offer given by any News-
paper—Fifty Cents to agents on each Dollar.
The Catholic News is indorsed by the Cath-
olic Bishops, Priests and eminent writers
as the leading Catholic Family Weekly.
Subscription price, One Year by Mail, One
Dollar

—
Canvassers are allowed the large

commission of Fifty Cents on each $1.«0.
Agents wanted in every Catholic parish in
every city and town. Experience not neces-
sary. Write for sample copy. Address The
Catholic News, 13 Barclay' at, New York.

AGENTS—Hustlers make $5 daily selling
only revolving griddle cake turner; sam-
ple 20e. O. E. Mlckel, solo manufacturer,
Haverhill. Mass.

AGENTS
—

Economy gas burner saves 40 per
cent of gas, makes a large, beautiful light,
and gives 150 per cent profit to salesmen.
General Agency Co., 225 Dearborn st, Chi-
cago, 111.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS; do a mall order
business at home; make money every day,
rain or shine; easy and Bure. Full par-
ticulars, 2 cents. Box 26, Plainville, O.

COLDS, ASTHMA,CATARRH and Neuralgia
ln the head instantly relileved by the use of
the Emerald Inhaler; carried In the vest
pocket; always with you; mailed uipon re-
ceipt of 25c ln stamns ;.agenta. wanted. Em-
erald Inhaler. P. O. Box 978, Minneapolis,
Minn,

- -
DON'T STARVE—S7S a month introducing $5

Folding Vapor Bath Cabinet to business
men, families and physicians. Furnishes
Turkish and Vapor Baths at home, 3c each.
No bath tubs, Dr. or medicine bills. Cures
and prevents disease. • New, catchy sel-
ler. Customers delighted. Light, easy
work. Write quick. P. World Mfg. Co.,
Columbus, O.

MAKE MONEY by selling what sella Itself;
neither experience nor capital required. For
full particulars addiess Lanctet, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

MEN—We offer the only opportunity to be-
come a competent barber in. eight weeks;
failure impossible; full set of tools given
each graduate; proper instructions. Wages
Saturdays while learning. Catalogue free.
Moler Barber College, 223 Washington ay.
south, Minneapolis.

MEN—EvetgFwhere, at home or traveling, to
advertise and sell our soaps and special-
ties, tack signs, distribu.'e circulars, place
samples, orders etc.; steady position, sal-
ary $10 weekly and an expenses or large
commission. Pratt Broa.^St Paul, Minn.

MEN AND WOMEN QUT OF EMPLOY-
ment and willing t6 work can learn of »
permanent situation it" good wages, by
writing at once to P. V. H., Box £83, Au-
gusta. Maine. . 9 :'-

MEN who will work for $4 per day.;~salarj
or commission paid. Clifton Soap and Mfg.
Co., Cincinnati, O.

OFFICE BOY WANTEft-Address in ownhandwriting, stating |ge, .etc. Z 15, Globe.
OFFICE BOY—Wanted.-^office boy. Inquire

Prof. J. Reiner, Oxford. Hall.
ROBERT EMMET, Daniel O'Connell, Father

Mathew and Gen. Phil Sheridan in bust
crayon lithographs,' 122x28; retail for 50ceach; samples sent to aurents upon receipt
of 25c each in stamps. Emerald Publishing

_Co.. Minneapolis, Mjijn,
SALESMEN— S3O a week* salary and ex^penses paid salesmen. Experience not nec-essary. Permanent position. The W L

Kline Co., St. Louis, Mo.
SALESMEN—One in every state to Fell ourcigars on credit; samples, good pay, ex-penses and exclusive territory to proper ap-

pllcants. Address P. O. Box 1354, N. Y.
SALESMEN—Wanted, salesmen to canvass

Twin Cities, Duiuth etc.; extra Induce-ments, liberal conmpenaation; references
required. 909 Pioneer Press Building.

SIDE LlNE—Pocket (free) samples; cash com-mission; forward dating; liberal creditprotected route: factory rated CI; several
"sides" earn $30 weekly; communications
confidential. Side^ R_ O. 1371, New York.

THE BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATIOn7~_u
\u25a0eta $650,000, largest, strongest and best
Minnesota Life Company, wants a few more
agents. Every assistance given. Expenses
of good man guaranteed. Address Douglas

_Putnani, Secreatry, St. Paul Minn.
TRAVELING SALES»HSN— To selFfe deafeTs!%Ua monthly and expenses; experience un-necessary. Write for particulars. Acme

Cigar Co., Chicago.

WANTED
—

Men and women to work for usday or evening at th*ir homes; pleasant-work; no canvassing; experience unneces-sary ; we pay salary. Enclose stamp for par-
ticulars. Standard MigCo., 142 WTest Twen-ty-third st, New York.'

WANTED—Traveling salesmen for cigars;
old, reliable house; experience unnecessary;
extra inducements to customers; $75 to $150
per month and expenses. Chas. C. Bishop
& Co.. St. Louis. *v

WANTED—Men everywhere, at home or trav-
eling, to advertise and sell our soaps and
specialties, tack. signs, distribute circulars,
place samples, orders, etc,.; steady position;
salary $10 weekly and, expenses, or large
commission. Schaefer Bros. Co.. Station B,
Milwaukee. Wis.

WANTED—Agents for unoccupied territory
to take orders for tailoring, by Chicago's
largest tailoring house, dossier Bros. 357-
--359 State, Chicago.

WANTED—Salesmen to a*\\ cigars to deal-
ers; $100 monthly and expenses. Experi-
ence unnecessary. Clinton Cigar Co., Chi-
cago.

WANTED—Bright young men to prepare for
examination soon to be held at St. Paul
postoffice for clerks and carriers; thorough
course of instruction by. mail. "We light
the way for imitators to "foliow." Particu-
lars free of National Correspondence Insti-
tute, Department E, Washington, D. C.

WANTED—Salesmen in every district; new
season; samples free; salary or commission;
expenses from start. Luke Bros. Co.,Chicago.

WANTED
—

Experienced specialty salesman
to sell our new specialty; only men of un-questionable record will be considered: no
sid<> line seekers or boys need apptv. Box1 814, Ciiloafo.
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SITUATIONS OFFERED— MALE.

WANTED—Specialty salesman foi- baking
powder, flavoring extract* and spice*;no
reply nude unless full particulars of expe-
rience, last line sold and average monthly
galea are given. Address "Mail T 43," care
Globe.

-
WE DO NOT WANT BOYS OR LOAFERS

to write, but men of ability. $200 to $600
per month, salary or commission. State. and general managers. Racine Fire _n-

Ei£®C2y«JE£££_i£j__^i__««__^__™__.__i

SITUATIONS OFFERED—FEMALE.

AT MRS. SCHNELL'S INTELLIGENCE OF-
flce, 386 Banfii St., near West Seventh St—
Wanted, cook, 20 dining room girls, second
cook, laundress and girls for plain families;
also colored waiter.

BINDERY GIRLS wanited at onoe. Banning
Adv. Oo„ 24 West Fourth st.

COOK—Wanted, a second oook. The Miner,
162 College ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for general
housework at 881 Dayton ay.

DINING ROOM GIRLS-Wanted, extra dining
room girls; wages, $1 (per day. Windsor
hotel.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for general
housework in small family. Call at 336
Pleasant ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for general
housework at 286 Avon st., near Iglehart.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good, reliable girl
for general housework. Call 630 Hollyay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl or middle-
aged German lady to do housework. Room
2, 647Va Canada st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted at onoe, competent
girl for general housework; small family.
Apply 554 Portland ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanited, a young girl to as-
sist wruh housework. 312 Walnut st.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted to take care of
two smalt children, 715 Sims. Please call
at once.

LADIES ANjD GENTLEMEN of good address
in every town can find pleasant and profit-
able employment taking orders for our
miniature portraits mounted on brooches
and cuff buttons. Call on or address Em-
erald Pub. Co., 401 Guaranty Loan, Minne-
apolis. Minn.

NURSE—CaII at 420y2 St. Anthony ay. for an
experienced nurse ln confinement cases.

OFFICE WORK—Wanted, young lady for
office work; must be a good and rapid pen-
man; answer in own handwriting, stating
age, previous employment and references.
A 49, Globe.

SECOND GlßL—Wanited, competent secondgirl. Apply at once, 623 Summit ay.

SECOND GlßL—Wanted, competent secondgirl; reference required; German preferred.
Call 541 Summit ay. evenings.

SEWING
—

Ladies with some knowledge of
sewing, and who wish a position, to call
at Room 305, the Colo nnade.

WAITRESS— Dining-room girl wanted atonce. Call at the Colonnade.
WAITRESS— Wanted, a first-class dlning-

room girl. Miner, 162 College ay., corner
Sixth.

WANTED—An intelligent young lady as-sistant; one yfho does not object to travelpreferred. Address Prof. J. Homer Edgerly,
General Delivery, city.

WANTED—GirI as companion to lady liv-ing alone, and to assist in light housework'
nice home to right party. Call 220 North
Victoria st.

WANTED—LadIes or girls to take homework; call Monday or Tuesday. 304 Wash-
burn Building.

YOUNG MARRIED LADIES paid cash to dis-
tribute circulars or furnish desirable names.
Article universally wanted by married
ladies. Inclose stamp. M. Dubin Co., Jack-
son, Mich.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

COACHMAN—Competent coachman wants sit-
uation; thoroughly understands care and
treatment of horses, carriages and harness;
carejjjl driver and obliging; first-class ref-
erences. Address C. Pestell, 263 West Sev-
enth st.

COACHMAN—Young man wants a place as
coachman or taking care of horses; thor-
oughly understands the business; in a pri-
vate family; careful driver. Call or address
P. Paulisoa\ 590 Decatur st., city.

DELIVERY M/AN—Would like position as de-
livery ma^ror driving team or work of any
kind; have had experience in delivering.
Well acquainted in city; good references.J., 603 Piny.-'-

E.MPLOYMENT—Young man of twenty wants
work of any kind; have had four years'
experience in office work; no objection to
leaving city. C. E. Reckmeyer, 192 East
Tenth st.

EMPLOYMENT—A young man, aged twenty-
six, wishes inside work of any kond; any
kind of wages willbe accepted. Z 13, Globe.

ENGINEER with first-class license and city
reference wishes position as engineer or
janitor. Address W. H. W.. 391 Fuller st.

HOSTLER—A colored man Vishes a place
in private family to care for horses and
drive; best recommendations from last
place. Address 181 Smith ay.

HOTEL MAN—Man of wide experience in ho-
tel business desires position; capable oftaking full charge; no objection to leav-
lng city. H. S. Richards, General Delivery.

PHARMACIST
—

Registered Scandinavian
pharmacist, twenty-five years old, with ten
years' experience and best of references,
would like a permanent po-ition or to do
relief work. Address Pharmacist, 833 East
Third st.

-
PHARMAClST—Registered, wants position;

Speaks Scandinavian and German fluently;
city references; moderate wages. Address
X 41. Globe.

POSITION WANTED— A young man of 23
wants any kind of work for winter, for
board and room. Address G. Reilly, General
Delivery.

\u25a0\u25a0_____!

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

DRESSMAKER desires work in families; per-
fect fit guaranteed. Reference. Will work
cheap at present. 147- -East Eleventh.

DRESSMAKER wishes places for sewing by
the day or take home. Oall 275 East'

JElghth. •

EMPLOYMENT—Lady wishes day work; can
do all kinds of work; have good experience
in care of furnished rooms or cooking. Call
66 Park place, between College and Summit.

EMPLOYMENT—A woman would like day
work of any kind. Please call at 344 Sher-
man st.

HOUSEWORK— A good German girl wanta
a place; can do any kind of housework.
Please call at 1054 Pacific a\.

HOUSEWORK— Wanited, place to do light
housework or second work. 334 East Sixth
street. z.

\u25a0 -=Fe_

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, position as
housekeepey^Addresa A., 448 East Ninth st.

\u25a0 LAUNDRESS^-A first-class laundress would
like rough-dried washing to do at home;
called fi#- and delivered. Address Laun-
dress, 456 East Sixth «t

NURSE— Experienced nurse will take any
sick case at reasonable price. Address
Mrs. H. Lacho, 956 Cortland St., city.

I NURSE— Wanted, by an experienced nurse,
sick nursing of any kind. Call or address

A _133 East Tenth st.

j WASHING
—

Woman goes out washing, iron-
ing and housecleaning. Inquire at 561
Wabasha st.

WASHING—WouId like to go out washing
by the day. Call or address 201 West Sixth
St.. upstairs.

WASHING
—

A lady would like to take home
washing and ironing. 395 Thomas st.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

PARTNER WANTED with some money to
take interest in Al established down-town
business in St. Paul; one of the best re-
tall locations in the city. Address H 24,
Globe.

A FEW DOLLARS will start a paying mail
order business. Business Guide Co., Cin-
cinnati*, O. _____

\u25a0 WANTED—Partner, intelligent German man,
i with $500. Pays about $150 a month. Address

M 20, Globe.
| MONEY—Ifyou want to learn how you can

make money in Wall street on $20 and up-
wards, send for my plan of speculation
(free)- E. Mortimer Pine, Banker and
Broker, 44 Broadway, New York.

A DOCTOR wanting a good location at once
(established practice) can get particulars of
Chas. Dawson, care Noyes Brjts. ft Cutler.

'tm \u25a0 as _ j
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EXCHANGE.

WANTED TO TRADE—A No. 1 mining strip
for s>'jocte'9£ liquors, cigars, saloon or gro-
Mriea. Address M 18. Gk>be.

FOR RENT. .
House*.

j. W. SHEPARD. M EAST FOURTH ST.
RENTS HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES,
STEAM-HEATED APARTMENTS; COL-
LECTS RENTS; ACTS AS OWNERS' AGT.

MANNING'S RENTING AGENCY, Davidson
Block, Corner Fourth and Jackson Sts.—
Houses, fiats and stores for rent inall parte
of the city.

HOUSE— For rent, a small house of three
rooms. Inquire 58 East Twelfth St., be-
tween Cedar and Minnesota.

Rooms,

BUCKINGHAM,FLAT32—A pleasant room to
rent; not light housekeeping. Mrs. Mc
Cauley. Call Monday.

EIGHTH ST., 311, BAST—For rent, two fur-
nished rooms for light housekeeping.

ELEVENTH ST., 147, EAST— Corner Jackson
—Modern Brick House— Very nicely fur-
nished front alcove room and other very
desirable rooms; very cheap.

EXCHANGE ST., 366, NORTH—Furnished
room, with heat and bath; private family;
walking distance; rent low.

\u2666FIFTH, 105, EAST—Furnished rooms, single
or en suite, $8 upwards.

FRANKLIN ST., 420, NORTH—For rent,
nicely furnished front room, two minutes'
walk from Market house.

KIRKLAND HOTEL—Sibley St., Between
Ninth and Tenth SU.—Strangers ln the
city can find first-class accommodations.

RAMSEY -ST., 157—Nicely furnished room
with board or without.

SEVENTH ST., 151 EAST—Over Rockaway
Restaurant

—
Furnished rooms, single or en

-. suite; also suitable for lighthousekeeping.

ST. PETER ST., 646—For rent, large front
alcove room; also side room; modern con-
venlences. r-Sg_y

SUMMIT AY., 87—Near Corner of Rice—
For rent, pleasant furnished room; $5.

TEMPERANCE ST., 470-A large heated,
nicely furnished front room, suitable fortwo, with or without board; and two
smaller rooms.

THIRD ST., 207 WEST— For rent, two large
connecting unfurnished rooms, suitable forlight housekeeping; $5 per month.

WASHINGTON It., 337—Newly furnishedrooms for rent.
WEST FIFTH, 39—Furnished rooms; also

first-class table board; moderate rates.

Flats.

FURNISHED FLAT, complete for housekeep-
ing, three rooms, 515 St. Peter, $15; key in
Room 9. Furnished up stairs, four rooms,
bath, 82 Tilton st, $15. 176 West Fourth,
four rooms, unfurnished, $10. Schram'sRenting Agency, 320 and 322 Manhattan bldg.

FLAT—Furnished flat for housekeeping,
three rooms and alcove, bath and furnaceheat; ten minutes' walk from state capitol.
673 St. Peter st.

Stores.
STORE— For rent, best location in town Cortailor, shoemaker or painter. 17 East Sixth

street.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
A $50 CERTIFICATE of deposit on tha Bank

of Minnesota for $35 Iftaken at once. Mur-ray, Colonnade.
PERSONAL— We willgladly send to any per-

son (either sex) the receipt of a quick, safe
cure for Gonorrhoea, Gleet or any unnat-
ural discharge free In plain sealed envelope.
Do not suffer longer but write at once.
Strictly confidential. Address Home Medi-
clne Co., Box 597, Kalamazoo, Mich.

FURS reshaped, repaired, cleaned. Our capes
and collarettes excel Eastern-made goods
and cost less. J. C. Smolensky, 24 W. Sixth
st.

FOR SALE.

RANGE—For sale, a good steel range, very
cheap. 81 Garfield ay.

WE HAVE FOR SALE the furniture of the
neatest boarding house in St. Paul; best
corner in city; secure this before legislature
opens and you will have a gold mine; every
room rented. Schram, 322 Manhattan bldg.

TYPEWRITER—For sale, cheap, a No. 5Remington typewriter; good as new. Can
be seen at 422 Jackson st. ,

DOGS— St. Bernards, Great Danes, Irish wa"
ter spaniels and Irish setter puppies; finely
bred. George P. Smith, 555 Snelling ay.

DOGS—For sale, Irish water spaniels; thor-
oughbreds. 530 Marshall ay.

VIOLIN—For sale, a $40 violin, Stradivarlusmodel, for $18 cash. 419 Marshall ay.

MARVELOUS! Angora cats, from imported
stock, and two waltzing dogs. Lou. Hersch-
ler, 567 Park ay.—

MM^—^^^^^M^^—^^^^.^^M^

FINANCIAL.
SPECULATORS! ATTENTION!

TRADE in commodities dealt in upon the
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. Send your
orders through responsible house. Our
offices nearest pits. Wheat, Provisions, etc.,
now offer exceptional opportunities for Big
Profits. We have made money in specula-
tion for our customers. Send for booklet on
margin trading and statistics. Also Daily
Market Letter. Both Free. Write H. H.
Baumann & Co., Chicago Board of TradeBldg., Chicago,

MONEY TO LOAN on personal property of
value— furniture, pianos, seal cloaks, bi-cycles, etc.; can be repaid by installments;
strictly confidential; notes OhioInvestment Co., 730 Globe Bldg.; take ele-
vator.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates, withoutcharge for commission, without gold clause,
with "on or before" privilege, at our homeinstitution, The State Savings Bank, Ger-
manla Life Bdg., 4th and Minn, sts.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
PAIR GOOD DRIVING PONIES; also a

good driver. 106 National German-American
Bank bldg.

FOR SALE
—

Bay pacer, young and sound;
also buggy and cutter, all in first-class con-
dition. Wood office, cor. Eighth and Pine

_sts. Open Sunday a. m.
AYANTED—To buy a pair of light bobs with

shafts and box. P. O. Box 423.
800 LOGGING HORSES, FARM MARES,

draft horses and drivers. Just arrived. Part
time given if desired; 30 days trial given
on horses sold at Barrett & Zimmerman's
Midway Stables. Minnesota Transfer.

MASQUERADE & STAGE COSTUMES.

MASQUERADE & THEATRICAL costumes,
wigs, beards, masks and grease paint Mrs.
Loulie Neitnianu. 56 E. 7th. St. Paul. Minn.

BICYCLES.

WHEELS cleaned and stored for $1; also bar-
gains in second-hand wheels. Twin City
Cycle House. 138 East Seventh st

PROFESSIONAL.
MISS HULL removes superfluous hair, moles,

etc., by electricity; only positive and per-
manent remedy; references given. 307 Mer-
rillBlock, corner Fifth and St Peter sts.

CLAIRVOYANT.

MADAME TEITBWORTH, reliable clairvoy-
ant, psychometric and prophetic medium;
thirty-five years' experience. 13 Eighth st

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ID. J. CARRINGTON & CO.—Have you any
plumbing that is out of order; if so call
or telephone us; 1325-4. 151 University,
corner Rice.

LOST AND FOUND.

DOG LOST—Lost, on Thursday morning, an
Irish setter, tan-colored dog; name on tag.
H. W. "Doolittle, 516 Ashland ay.

MITTENS LOST—A pair of silk mittens, a
lady's and gentleman's silk handkerchief
and two Christmas cards, between corner
Seven'Jh, Ramsey and Mcßoal on Seventh.
Finder return to 882 Armstrong and re-
ceive reward.

PUP LOST
—

Scotch collie pup, answers to
name of Laddie. No questions will be
asked and a reward willbe paid ifhe ls re-
turned _> No. 767 Goodrich ay., St. Paul.

FARM LANDS.

FARM FOR SALE—I2O acres, 90 cultivated,
SO timber; rich soil; frame house, stables,
ice house, wind mill, horses, harness, cat-
tle, hogs, machinery. This ls a bargain.
$1,400 cash, balance to suit. Address John
Barrett, Nye, Wis.

$1.25 AN ACRE—Choice fruit and farm lands,
upon |5 payments, near railroad. Address
Van Buren Inv. Co., Denver, Colo.

\u25a0
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WANTED TO, B.ILY.

COW— Wanted, to buy a frfsn mflk'cow. Ad-
dress Sbjik, Seven Corners lirery.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
Trains Leave ft Arrive at St. Paul as Follows:

UNION DEPOT, SIBLEY ST.

"jßk TICKET OFFICES^
Kg 300 Robert St., Cor. Oth.m CPhone 480), and Union Depot.

Leave. |b ExcepTsunday. a Dally.1 Arrive.
'

gSICHICAaO^sa
a8 :10pm w \u25a0

_ _
vriVJV b9:sspm

bl0:10am .Duiuth, Superior, Ashland. b3 50pm
all:00pm ....Djiluthand Superior.... a6:soam
alO:osam Su. City, Omaha, Kan. City ad:sspm
bv?:Sam Elmore, Su Falls. Pipestone b6:sspm
b4:3opm,. Mankato, New Ulm, Tracy. bl0:00a_.

blO:05am .Watertown, Huron, Pierre. b6-55pm
*f«pm 5« ?,\ ty

-
Pmaha. K»n- City a7:2T.am

aS:lspm| California in Three Days" a7:2sam

/pSkT TICKET OFFICE,
ruJr) "162-
--\^2m\WS*/ EAST THIRD STREKT.
y&£]Bey Union Station, St. Paul.1^ Milwaukee Depot, Minneapolis.
Dining and Pullman Cars on IST. PAUL_ Winnipeg and Coaajt" Trains.[Leave.! Arrive.
Pacific Mall (daily): Fargo,

Bozeman, Butte, Helena, Mis-
soula, Spekane, Tacoma, Seat-
tle and Portland JV :00pm 5:55pm

Dakota and Manitoba Expressf
(dally): Moorhead, Fargo,Fergus Falls, Wahpeton,
Crookston, Gr'nd Forks, Graf-|
ton, Winnipeg |B:oopmJ7 :lsamFargo Local <dly ex. Sun.): St.! [

_CJoud, Bralnerd and Fargo. ..|B:3oaml5 :25pm

_**_-, TICKET OFFICE.iiotf^*i 199 IPhon «
n gljUW^EAST THIRD ST. 1142

Leave. I a Dally, b Except Sunday. | Arrive.
%S:20am 1....Breck. Div. ft B'nchs....! bs:3spmbß:lsam .F'gus Falls Dlv. ft B'nchs. b6:ospm
bs :oopm ...Wiilmar, via St. Clo»d.. .Iblo:4sama7 :3opm Breck. Fargo, Gd Fks, W'pg a7 :ssam
al:00pm ..Montana & Pacific Coast.. a6:4spm
a8:00pm St. Cloud, Cr'kst'n, Gd Fksl a7:3oam
b4:lspm|. .Excelsior ft Hutchinson. .[ b9 :4sam
EASTERN MINNESOTA—G. N. RY.

and West Superior. ',"-^
ST. PAULA

'

DULJnOTj^
Leave IArrive

St. Paul? a Daily, b Except Sunday. [St.Paul.
h2-

:?StS DUI-WTH ja7:lsam

«ftFr2m
v
I_1HnDePot- CITY TICKET OFFICE.at>b Robert Street.

Chicago, Milwaukee JTsTpml Railroad.
ILv.St.P.IAr. St.P.

Chicago "Day" Express... l b8:15amlbl0:10pm
Ch cago Atlantic" Ex.... a2:sspm all:3sam
Chicago 'Fast Mail" ....r. a6:55,pm a2 :oopm
Chicago 'Vestibule" Lim.. a8:10pm a7:soam
Chicago via Dubuque b4:sopm bll:00amDubuque Via La Crosse... bß :lsam blO:10pmPeoria via Mason City a4:sopm all:00am
Sr t;,vLofta and Kansas City. aß :3sam a6 :3spm
M
'
lbank and Way ] bß:2oam b6:3opmAberdeen and Dakota Ex...) a7:ospm| aß:lsam
a Dally, b Except Sunday. '."

"
For full information call at Ticket Office.

"The Maple Leaf Route."
Ticket Office: Robert St., cor.Bth St. Phone 150.•- Trains jeave from St. Paul Union Depot.*DaJy. tExcept Sunday. Leave. Arrive,
Dubuque Chicago, Waterloo, 1+7.30 am +7.28 pmMarshalltown, lies Moines, \u25a0( *B.io pm *7.45amSt. Joseph and Kansas City., (•s.iopm *1.55pmDodge Centre Local .«3.55 pm *9.50am

M., ST. P. & S. S. M. R. R.
UNION STATION.

Leave. | EAST. |Arrive.
7:2opm ..Atlantic Limited (daily).. B:4sam
B:osam Rhinelander Local (ex Sun) s:4opm v

WEST.
9:2oam ..Pacific Limited (daily).. 6:45pm

St. Croix Falls, Local (dally)
Ex. Sunday. From Broad--6:oopm way Depot, foot 4th st... 9:lsam

BurlingtonToSLeaves Union Depot for Chicago, St.
Louis and down-river points at 8:15a. m. Arrives from Chicago at 2:15p. m., except Sunday. Leaves Union Depot

for Chicago and St. Louis at 805 p. m. Ar-
rives from same points at 7:45 a. m. daily.

W.SCONS INCENTRAL
CityOffice, 373 Robert Street. 'Phone No. 694.

IT.piiifA Arrivo
St. Paul. St.Paul.

Eau Claire, Chippewa Falls.!
Ashland, Hurley, Osh-I 8:00am B:isam
kosh. Milwaukee, Wau-) and and
kesha, Chicago, East[ 7:4opm[ 4:2apm
and South I

M. & St. L. Depot—Broadway & 4th.

MINNEAPOLIS &ST. LOUIS R. R.
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

Leave. | a Dally, b Except Sunday. |Arrive.

JAlbert Lea, Dcs Moines, Ce-
b9:lsam ...dar Rp'ds, Kan. City... b7:4opm
bß :3sam ...Watertown, New Ulm... b4:sspm
bs:oopm New Ulm Local blo:2oam
a7 :oopm .Dcs Moines & Omaha Lim. aß:ssam
a7 :oopm [.Chicago & St. Louis Lim. aß :ssam
M:4Snm'AU''t Lea & Mankato Loral'Ho-3fiam

PERSONALS.

LADIES, your but-t enlarged six inches;
failure impossible; results guaranteed;

1,000 testimonials; book and full particulars
sealed for 4 cents. Aurum Medicine Co.,
Dept. S., 55 State st. Chicago.

BOARD OFFERED.

WANTED
—

Lady roommate, pleasant heated
room, board and bath, 82.50 per week. 290
Fuller st.

BOARD—First-class table board and nicely
furnished rooms: all modern conveniences;
terms reasonable. 630 St. Peter st

BOARD—Furnished room with board; day
boarders accommodated. 597 St. Peter, cor-
ner Summit ay.

BOARD
—

Large alcove room with board,
reasonable rates, at 147 Pleasant ay.

WASTED TO RENT.

ROOMS
—

Wanted, to rent two or three un-
furnished rooms for housekeeping, centrally
located, with heat. State price. Address
X 9, Giobe.

REGISTER— Wanted, to rent or buy, a
second-hand cash register. S. E. T,, Globe.

INSTRUCTION.

FLUTE AND PICCOLO INSTRUCTION—J»
P. O'Neill, 133 Smith ay.

ST. PAUL BUSINESS COLLEGE teaches
bookkeeping, stenography, typewriting,
telegraphy, penmanship, business law and
English branches; day and evenings; cat-
alogue free. Maguire Bros., 93 East Sixth
st, St. Paul, Minn.

BUSINESS COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS for
sale at large discounts. Duplex Typewriter
Exchange, 134 Endicott Arcade.

REMER DANCING ACADEMY, Oxford Hall,
Tenth and St. Peter sts., opens new class
Jan. 4; private instruction a specialty. Of-
flee hours. 3 to 8.

„l

DENTISTS.

G. 6. LAWTON Dentist, has removed to
Newspaper Row. Cor. 4th and Minnesota st

DYE WORKS.

KAHLERT & MINTEL^-Minnesota Steam
Dye Works. 244 East Seventh st.

MEDICAL.

A SEA SALT OR TUB BATH. $1; also give
massage treatments. Mme. Lauretta, for-
merly of Minneapolis. 112 West Seventh st.,
second floor.

LADIES! Chichester's Englisb Pennyroyal
Pills (Diamond Brand) are the best. Sate,
reliable. Take no other. Send 4 cents,
stamps, for particulars. "Relief for La-dies," ln letter by return mall. At drug-
gists. Mention Globe. Chichester Chemical
Co.. Philadelphia. Fa.

MRS. DR. FREMONT, 303 Jackson st, newly
furnished bath parlors; oil. vapor and med-
icated baths; electric, magnetic and mas-
sage treatments a specialty.

PIANOS.

BUY YOUR PIANO OR ORGAN direct from
factory; savn dealer's profit; made in St.Paul; satisfaction guaranteed; open even*tags. J. G. Earhuff Co.. Mntrs.. 25 East
Seventh si.

sC7a7_«_,,


